Choose your
internet
DKK

0

the first 3 months*

Stofa Internet

SuperWifi

With Stofa, you get more than just a stable connection. You also get SafeSurf and the option to choose SuperWifi.
You can see a selection of our internet packages here.*

Stofa SuperWifi consists of 1-4 physical units which
extend and amplify your WIFI so that it covers your entire
home. You can set everything up quickly and easily via an
app, so you are up and running in a matter of minutes.

- get an internet package with extra benefits

Mini

Midi

Maxi

100/50 Mbit

200/50 Mbit

300/50 Mbit

with standard wifi

with SafeSurf
and SuperWifi*

with SafeSurf
and SuperWifi*

Free installation

Free installation

Free installation

DKK

149 per month

1

DKK

299 per month

2

Fast Internet,
more streaming
and lots of options

-get the best out of your WIFI

DKK

Not sure how much SuperWifi you need?
This depends on e.g. how many square meters your home
has and whether it extends over several floors. We have
made a guide to help you assess your requirements.

See more at stofa.dk/wifiguide
Tv & Internet

369 per month

3

Choose your
internet

Stofa
WifiScanneren

Stofa SafeSurf is an award-winning security package that protects you
and your family against online threats, viruses, and hackers. So you and
your family can feel safe while online, and download pictures, shop and
use online banking. Simply install SafeSurf on all your devices.
Get SafeSurf when you switch to the internet packages
- call 88 30 30 30

Stofa SafeSurf contains:
• Antivirus software
• Family rules
• Browser and banking protection
• Protection against ransomware
• A password manager
Stofa SafeLogin

* Free installation from Midi (200 Mbit) and above, otherwise DKK 299. Shipping of equipment DKK 99. Prices exclude any installation. BS/adm. fee DKK 9.75/bill.
If you opt-out of digital post from Stofa, you will instead pay a letter fee of DKK 29/quarter. 6 month commitment and termination 1 month. Min. price for 6 month
commitment: DKK 1,913 /Midi. See stofa.dk/bredbaandsfakta

Stofa tager forbehold for trykfejl

- security for the whole family

- bring your WIFI into another gear

DKK

0

the first 3 months*

Free in
App Store and
Google Play

Choose your
TV package

WIFI is not as stable as wired internet. But there are many things
you can do to improve your signal. With the Stofa WIFI Scanner,
you can scan your home and find out where you have a good or
bad WiFi signal.
The WIFI Scanner simply analyses your network and gives you
tailored advice for better WIFI.

COAX

Stofa SafeSurf

Free
installation of
TV & internet
Save DKK 798

Stofa A/S

Slet Parkvej 5-7

8310 Tranbjerg

Tel. 88 30 30 30

www.stofa.dk

100

DKK

per month* for
6 months

Stofa VælgSelv

Stofa TV Box

With Stofa VælgSelv you can mix your favourite
TV channels and lots of popular streaming services with all the TV channels in Denmark’s best
Small TV package*.

The TV Box makes it easy for you to find your entertainment
– regardless of whether you want to watch DR TV, TV series &
film, one of your TV channels, HBO Nordic or YouTube. As you can
quickly and easily search both streaming services, 7-day archive,
apps and TV channels at all at once to find what you want to see.

- mix your very own TV and streaming package

Stofa
TV Box
DKK 30 per
month*

- all your entertainment in one place

For example, you can get both HBO Nordic, TV 2
PLAY, Viaplay and all the TV channels you want
– and easily change your content if you want to
see something else. Just choose whether you
want to mix for 10, 20 or 30 points and begin.

You can also start over, pause and watch TV up to 7-days ago.
And you can record multiple programmes at once and play them
again from your TV Box, smartphone or tablet.

With Stofa VælgSelv you can:
• Choose freely between all the well-known TV
channels and popular streaming services.

Alt the best from the Google Play Store
You can find thousands of films and programmes from Google
Play, YouTube and other favourite apps. And you can download
apps from Google Play in the same way as you are used to
download apps on your smartphone.

- great TV experiences packaged for you
Would you like a lot of TV channels at a good price? The choose a Small,
Medium or Large TV package. You do not require a TV box for to be able
to watch your TV package and you can stream your TV channels on both
computer, tablet and smartphone.

• W
 atch your content wherever you want on your
smartphone, tablet and TV.

Nem adgang til
streamingtjenester

Lej film direkte
på tv-boksen

Direkte adgang
til 7 dages arkiv

Saml dine streamingtjenester
ét sted, så det bliver nemmere
at finde al din underholdning.

Lej mere end 5.000 film
på tv-boksen. Der kommer hele
tiden nye titler og premierefilm til.

Start programmer, der er sendt
for op til syv dage siden, forfra
på Stofa Tv-boksen.

Choose your
TV package

100

DKK

per month* for
6 months

Small TV package

Medium TV package

Large TV package

Denmark’s broadest

Lots of entertainment

The most content and channels

With i.e. DR channels,
TV 2, TV 2 Charlie,
TV3, Kanal 4 and Kanal 5.

With i.e. TV3+, TV 2 Zulu,
Disney Channel,
Nick Junior and FilmFavoritter.

With i.e. TV3+, TV 2 Zulu,
Disney Junior, Nick Junior,
FilmFavoritter, TV 2 Play,
TV3 Sport, TV3 Max and
Nickelodeon Play app.

Stream your TV channels,
film and series with
Stofa WebTV

Stream your TV channels,
film and series with
Stofa WebTV

Stream your TV channels,
film and series with
Stofa WebTV

25
TV channels

• G
 ather your subscriptions in one place and
change your content whenever you want.

Complement
your TV
package with
Stofa Your
Choice

Stofa TV packages

37
TV channels

58
TV channels

Favorit + Sport
Indgår i
Stor Tv-pakke

VælgSelv
+ 10 points

VælgSelv
+ 20 points

VælgSelv
+ 30 points

195

285

365

DKK per month*

DKK per month*

DKK per month*

Stofa WebTv

Telephony

Stream movies, TV shows and most of your TV
channels on a smartphone, tablet and computer all
over the EU with Stofa WebTV. You can also start over,
pause and rewind, you can rent films and cast your
content onto your TV – and remember that WebTV
is included free of charge when you have TV from
Stofa.**

If you have both TV and internet from Stofa,
you get show number, forwarding and voice mail
included for DKK 0 on ‘Consumption’. They are
always included in ’Unlimited calls’.*

- stream your content

- cheap telephony over the internet

See TV,
film and series
when you
want

Installation DKK 0

Consumption
Pay for how much
you calldu taler

Unlimited calls
Unlimited calls
in Denmark

Choose from two subscription types where you
either pay for consumption or a fixed price per
month.

*S
 tofa TV box: Provided by Stofa Fordelsanlæg (not nationwide) and Stofa Fiber. Requires TV solution from Stofa or cable service association. Requires an internet
connection. Notice of termination current month plus 1 month. Shipping fee of DKK 99. BS and adm. fee 9.75 DKK/bill. If you opt out of digital mail from Stofa, you
will instead pay a letter fee of DKK 29/quarter.

* Requires a Small TV package and a subscription to a Stofa TV Box (DKK 30/month shipping DKK 99.). 30 day commitment per TV channel and streaming service.
Termination current month +1 month. BS and adm. fee 9.75 DKK/bill. If you opt-out of digital post from Stofa, you will instead pay a letter fee of DKK 29/quarter.

** S
 Stofa WebTV is included in your TV agreement in Stofa benefit system and assumes that your TV agreement is charged by Stofa. Stofa WebTV includes most of
your TV channels and does not cost extra. Keep in mind that using WebTV from a mobile device and using cellular data can cost extra in data usage. Stofa WebTV
can be used outside the home both in Denmark and during temporary stays in another EU country e.g. during travel, work or study abroad. Please note that use
abroad requires a permanent residence address in Denmark.

* Telephony requires subscription to Stofa Internet. Telephony Unlimited Calls applies to landline and mobile telephones in Denmark, though with the exception of
70- and 90 numbers and data- and special numbers. See stofa.dk/telefoni/priser for charges and conditions.

